[Quantitative assessment of topographical parameters to differentiate keratoconus from pellucid marginal corneal degeneration and ].
The purpose is to compare videokeratometric data (Fourier series harmonic analysis and wave-front analysis) in eyes with ectatic corneal disease (keratoconus; pellucid marginal corneal degeneration [PMCD]) and to determine parameters for early diagnosis and distinction of keratoconus and PMCD. 13 eyes with PMCD, 32 eyes with keratoconus and 18 healthy eyes were included. Computerized videokeratographic methods were assessed, using Fourier series harmonic analysis, Zernike coefficients and eccentricity. Irregular astigmatism (Fourier series harmonic analysis: decentration and/or irregularity) and the aberration coefficient were out of the normal range in all pathologic eyes. Both the nasal and the temporal eccentricities were greater than 0.63 in all PMCD patients, whereas either the superior or the inferior eccentricity was negative in all patients. In keraotoconic eyes, all quadrant eccentricities were positive and greater than 0.4. Irregular astigmatism and the aberration coefficient are useful parameters in detecting ectatic corneal disease using a computerized videokeratoscope. The calculation of the spherical equivalent (Fourier series harmonic analysis: no decrease of spherical equivalent in PMCD subjects) and of quadrant eccentricities are useful tools in distinguishing PMCD and keratoconus.